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The Helli.
Bells were well known to the Esyp.

tiuns before tho time of the Jewish t xo-ilu-

Iu the description of Aaron's sa-
cerdotal robo mention in made of tho fac t
that upon, the hem of the garment thero
were bells of gold, alternating with
poiuegrauatcH of blue, of purple and cf
ecnrlet: "A golden bell und a pome-
granate, a golden toll and a pomegra-
nate, upon tho hem of tho robo round
about. Aud it shall bo uimhi Aaron to
minister, and bin sound shall bo heard
when lie gwih in unto tho holy phm
before tho Ind, and when ho coincth
out, that he die m t, " Hand lx lis vr ro
in common uso all over tho uw 'u nt
world. Tho earliest use of i1U in
churches was for tin- purpose of fii'.it-euin-

away .the evil nits whirl, wi-r-

believed to infest c;.itli and air, mid
tho earliest rut few was niu;,' at night-
fall to lid tlio neihIiorh(il of tin- - vil
lagf or town ai,d I.uk h of demons.

Moht old eliurehes of Kuropo have a
small iloor v. tho north side, and at
certain points in tho this doer
was opened, and a bell was rung to give
notice to tho devil, if ho chanced to be
present, unit no might mako Ins exit
before tho elevation. Hy tho command
of Popo John IX church hells were rung
us a protection against thunder and
lightning. Tho monument of Porsena,
tho Etrurian king, was decorated with
pinnacles, each surmounted with a bell,
which tinkled iu tho breeze. Tho army
of Clothairo raised tho sicgo of Sens on
account of a panic occasioned among
tho men by a sudden chime from tho
bells of St. Stephen's church. Tho lar-
gest bell in the world ia in tho Kremlin
at Moscow. Its weight is 250 tons, aud
the value of tho bell metal alone, not
counting tho gold and silver ornaments
which wcro thrown into tho pots as
votive offerings, is estimated atCG,-505- ,

or about !f 332, 825.

A Novel Ievi-e- .

"When people aro suffering from
thirst, they will resort to all kinds of
means to get water," remarked a gen-

tleman who was at one time a member
of the United States geological and sur-
veying expedition In the Indian Terri-
tory. "For some time we had been
without water and were suffering great-
ly. Among our number was an old trap-

per who was as keen on the scent for
water as is a hound on the trail of a
deer. Finally he paused at a placo and
stopped.

" 'I think there's water here, if we
oould dig a well,' ho observed.

'But wo can't,' I replied.
'No, but wo can do something else,'

he said.
"With that ho cut a reed, tying some

mo,s on the end of it. Then he dug into
tho earth, placed his reed in tho holo
and packed tho earth around tho iced.
Ho waited for a few moments.

" 'Do you mean to say you can suck
water out of that tiling?' I asked.

" 'Yes, if, as I think, there's water
near tho surfaco. '

"Ho drew strongly at it with much
satisfaction.

"'Good,' he remarked. 'Would you
like to try it?

"With little confidenco iu the result.
I sucked at tho reed with tho surprising
tesult of getting plenty of clear, pure
water. To my parched tongue it seemed
tho very nectar of the gods.

" 'It's as clear as tho water of a

spring. ' 1 said.
" Yes, tho moss is our filter, ' he re-

plied.
"Wo pursued our journey much ro

freshed, and I never forgot, the. old trap-

per's advice." Detroit. Freo Press

Volcano of riijcliliicln.

Two Swiss tourists wero recently lost
while endeavoring to explore tho volca-

no of Pinchincha. near Quito, which
has sometimes been veiled for lays in

thick darkness by its falling ashes

Hnmlxddt ascended it. and describes it
as forming a wall more than eight geo-

graphical miles long upheaved over a

fissure iu the westernmost, conlillcra
nearest to tho Pacific ocean It is snr
mounted, castleliko. by three successive

summits from southwest, to northeast,
called Cuntnr Unaehana. (iuaga I'ichin
cha and Pichaeo do los hadrillos. the
proper volcano being termed "tho Fa-

ther'.' or'Old Mun." Kucn Pichincha
This i the only part which enters tho

region of ix'ipetual snow. Humboldt
ascended it in 1802, Sebastian Wisso in

IStTi, upending several days and night
in a part of its crater, and tho English
mountaineer Wliyniper in I87IS Its ae

tivities aro inteiinittenf. occurring m

general several limes in ea h century,
but it h:w now for a long time been rea
flonably quiescent. It is one of tho most

interesting volcanoes in South America
or tho world, but. as the fato of tho

Swiss tounsts - attests, it. discourages
familiar approach, and there is a good

deal yet to learn about it - New otk
Tribune.

' nook of AlvrtUMt"
Tho "Hook of Advertisement" would,

nt tho present day, mislead most read-

ers by its title. It was prepared at

the command of Queen Elizabeth and
printed in lfi55 The purpose of the

it n tin (ineirine. uiIJIIWIV Wjm 1F IIV ...

(Jreat Britain. This wos ui
rect origin of a denominational title in
England, for, after its publication,
Sampson, dean of Christ church, in Ox

ford, and Humphrey, professor of divin
ity at Oxford university, with
dissented from some of the doctrines it

contained; hence they were called non

conformists.

While strolling
rf Tlmnfnn Rncdnnd

nest a house sparrow, with young.

iLLimraospim
But Will New Tariff Rates Re-

store It?

TWO OPINION'S OF THK SU1WECT.

liie Republican Ray New Tariff Law
Will C.lvo V the Long Delayed Revival
of llunlne, and tho Silver Democrats
Are Sure It Will Not.

Washington', March 21 Special.
Will tho new tariff law when enacted

prosperity to tho people of this coun-
try? This is a question which wo hear
liscusscd on nil shies. Tho Republicans
liavo taken their stand upon tho theory
that it will, while tho silver Democrats nro
quite ns positive that it will not. Their
ttltudo Is that nothing can restore pros-

perity except a striking down of the sin-Ri- o

gold standard. Wldch of tho two views
is the correct one only tho future can de-
termine Hut it Is worth while at this
moment to Lear In mind the diagnosis of
the situation which Chairman Dinnley of
tho ways and means committee made n
few weeks ago in an interview published
In these dispatches. Mr. Dinglcy took the
ground that tho chief cause of tho indus-
trial depression was economizing among
consumers. Economy In ull icrsonal and
household exjHinses was practiced not only
by those who wero compelled to do so on
account of lack of income, but by those
Whoso circumstances did not compel them.

Dingley't Opinion.
Mr. Dlngley believed then and ho be-

lieves now, as I know from a recent con-
versation with him, that all the conditions
In this country point to a revival of pros-
perity. It will come slowly and in a health-
ful way, hut it will come. He lelloves
that a period of activity inevitably follows
a period of depression and stoppage. That
Is a natural law, and no power on earth
can stay it. Ills idea therefore as a framcr
of the Republican tariff policy is merely to
assist those natural conditions to their nat-
ural effects. The means rdied upon are a
stoppage of importations to some extent,
thus permitting the home manufacturers
and producers to take a little larger per
cent of the home market. To restore con- -
f.lcnce In tho future which will gradually
work to put a stop to a considerable share
of the rigid economizing which the people
have been practicing. To set more men to
work in this country, every man finding
new employment being an additional push
to tho ball, because ho not only begins to
consumo more, but encourages his neigh
bors to a feeling of greater hopefulness and
confidence and thus leads them to increase
their consumption.

There can be no doubt that in his dlag
nosls of the situation Mr. Dingley is pretty
nearly correct, whatever we may think
about the efficacy of tho tariff as an assist
ant to recovery. I met hero a few days ago
an old farmer friend of mino from the in
terior of Ohio, ono of those old fellows who
keep up a great deal of thinking and ob-

serving and who havo wit and good sense
along with it all. Ho talked to mo in a
most interesting way. "I will tell you
what is tho matter with tho county," said
ho. "Tho farmers havo been getting such
low nriccs for their products for several
years that they have been forced to econ
omize. I know what I am talking auouc,
becauso I am a farmer myself, and I know
what I am doing nil my neighbors aro do
lmz too. Some of us havo plenty of money
in bank too. Wo nrc not crowded to tho
wall, but if you know anything about tho
overage farmer you will know that ho is
going to conio out ahead on ma year 8

operations if thcro is any possible way of
doing it.

Curtailing Espenne,
"Therefore we havo loen economizing.

You have no idea to what extent wo havo
shut down ou our purchases of things In
town. We get along with fewer groceries
than we did before. We buy less coffee,

tea, sugar everything of that sort. As to
clothing, wo wear our old garments. Wo

mako them last twlco ns long as we used
t.n. So with shoes: so also with farm ma
chinery and tools. Wo initch up the old
ones. Wo don't run in debt any more for
every now fangled machine that comes
nlonjr. We hire fewer men on our iarcns
lnW more work in our own families
is tho samo way with wagons and harness
and household furniture and books and
magazines and everything you can think
of. Do you know what this means to tho
storekeepers, to tho manufacturers, to the
wholesale houses in tho big cities? When

tho farmer shuts down, they all feci it.
That is what is tho matter with tho coun

try now. Tho farmer is tightening up,

whether ho is actually compelled to or not, ;

becauso ho is notn tho business simply for

his health."
"How alout the future?" I asked, my

farmer friend.
"It looks a little brighter. Prices aro

picking up slowly on our farm products.

Even if prices do not pet any better, wo

havo learned the lesson of economy. We

have put ourselves down to a lower level ,

and have done it rigidly and severely. We

have not found it so awful, after all. Nat-

urally thcro must be a Jittlo reaction. W o

can't go on wearing our old clothes nr.d

boots and shoes and using our old imple-

ments and wagons and harness forever.

Wo must replenish. We must buy. W hen

wo begin to feel a little letter und wo do

already-- wo shall buy a little more. Ihe
country will feci it very eoon- -is feci Ing it
now. Hut I give you warning that tho

wido open days nrc over with American

farmers They havo learned their lesson.

No more running head over heels in debt
for machinery and things. They aro going

tho shore hereafter. 1 er-- .
to keep closo to

.ronrossion has been a good thing
fnr us. after all. It has been disclpllno for

' .. . r 4i. ..w.r.imnld nnl luanu- -

pline and ritual of the English church, '

factureM believe tho country, in town
so that uniformity should te secured in i flnd clty ft9 wcn nsout among the

hafnro.
farms, is

book

others,

. . . 1 it- irnlmore soim now muu
The Debt Orgy.

"Another thing," concluded my farmer
friend, "it will bo well to lear in mind.
We aro going to go up grndo very slowly.

As tho farmers begin ouyniK "Tw
.

k 8tormy
tlo at a timo. If tinngs como easier, u

illl buv more. For those reasons I
" ' believe we aro going to recover our pros- -

in the neighborhood u or tho 6oldf rcfti part of it, in tho
. a short ago, -

urg0 0f a coupio oi years. -
.. . 1.1 nn tllP orwl nrlcru roasonauio i uon

a tourist noticed susiuuv "r' tor--thev aro coneof moMbranches of a tree an old paint can ?n gc
medium site. On making an exam-u- E'gS'on solid "d comfortable
tion he found that the can contained the ongM u wiu roan years, In

of nrr Judgment, before American people

l tM into another orgy of spoo- -
cnu " r -

Sixty per cent of the buckwheat fields , , ftnd debt Wo are upon a
, now Vnrlr nd Pennsylvania j nnrpnerfcct level, without w many violent

when the last federal census was taken, ; ftnd downs." Win,
and they continue to hold the lead.

WHO SETS THE FASHIONS?

vlde'nce Thai the Royal Ladles of Eng-
land Do Sometime.

The- - late Mr. Worth, the Parisian king
of dressmakers, ouco said that it fre-
quently took him as 1 mg aa three years
to educate the public up to ono of his
fashions, and to have it adopted. He of
course has set n great many fashions in
his tune, but tho dressmakers are not re-

sponsible for moat of tho changes that
take place.

It is a simpler thing for a man like
tho Prince of Wales, who is generally
admitted to bo tho best dressed gentle
man in Enroie, to change a fashion iu
men's clothing than it is for a lady in
society to chango tho fashion of tho timo,
or to bring in a new one. But any of the
recognized fashion leaders, such as the
Duchess of Sutherland, tho Countess of
Dudley, Lady Brooke, the Countess (Iros-ven-

or Mrs. Coruwallis West, can, if
they persist long enough, bring in a
fashion which will soon become general
ly popular.

For instance, tho Duchess of Portland,
after her marriage, had a strong inclina-
tion for Llalmaison carnations as button-
holes, and wore them on every possiblo
occasion. Before that time they wero
not much sought after, but very soon all
tho florists in End street and Regent
street had a great display of them in
their windows.

Tho Princess of Wales is not a fashion
setter, but is one of thoso most sensible
ladies who favor comfortable costumes
and' tailor made gowns, and who does
not run to the oxtremo modes. Sho
dresses, however, with excellent taste.

Another matter in which tho royal
family are very conservative is theway in
which they wear their hair. At tho time
when the "bun chignon" came in not
one of tho young princesses adopted it,
although it waa extremoly fashionable.
Curled fringes, as is well known, are
very popular with the royal family.

Sometimes the fashions aro introduced
quite by chance. A few years ago, when
a well known beauty was marriod to a
young nobleman, the bride decreed that
her bridesmaids should wear dark velvet
bats with ostrich feathers. At first ev
ery ono was very much surprised, but
the idea caught on, and during 1893 at
two-third- s of tho fashionable weddings
dark velvet hats wero worn with light
dresses. Pittsburg Dispatch.

SMASHED HIS BAGGAGE.

And Then the Man Who Owned the Trunk
Usui Something; to Say.

"It's queer how people stand it, " said
tho man with the baggy troupers as the
hotel baggage wagon camo up from tho
depot and passed tho window.

"Stand what particular thing?" was
asked.

"Permitting the railroad companies
to smash their trunks as they do. There,
are two on that load which will havo to
go to tho shop for repairs, and tho own
ers will foot tho bill and not say a
word."

"Well, isn't that your way?"
"No, sir, and it hasn't been for

good many years. Last spring a baggago
man throw my trunk off his wagon in
front of a B iston hotel and busted it. He
drovo off singing ns I stood looking at
tho wreck. Half an hour later I walked
in on him at tho depot and said :

" 'I want $9 of you.'
" 'What for?'
" 'For smashing my trunk in front of

the Continental. '
" 'You iret out! Trunks nre liablo tc

bo damaged, and whex-ve- r heard of any
ono having to pay for them?'

" 'I'll show you a case right off. You
had no moro license to bust that trunk
than von had to bust my head. You
either come down or I'll begin proceed
ings.

"What will you do?"
" Til sue you tho first thing tomor

row. I'll not only suo you, but I'll gar
nishco your wages. I'll make it cost
you at least $20 to got out of it, even if
vou don't nav for the trunk.

"Ho blustered and defied me," said
tho man of the trousers, "but boforo 10
o 'clock ho camo to tho hotel and offered
mo 7 to settle. I took a written prom
iso on iiis part to handle all trunks with
reasonable consideration thereafter and
closed tho case. Ho admitted to mo that
ho had Trobablv damaged 5,000 trunks i

his life, but that no ono had ever kicked
In: fore. Ho didn't suppose a trunk owner
had tho slightest legal right on cartl
and ho probably didn't get over lookin
pulo for a week. " Detroit Free Press.

Cheap Looping For a 1'rlnce.
Accidentally a bill of an inn at Pas

seier. Tvrol, was discovered among tho
papers of a recently deceased member of
tho official household of Emperor Wil-

liam I, which gives an idea of tho cost
of living at that time. Iu'1851 William,
then of Prussia, with a suit of
six companions, stopped at tho inn. Tho
lodging for the company amounted to 12

kreutzer 5 cents.
k

Tho breakfast coffco
was moro expensive, however 0 kreut-

zer for each cup i. e., 2 cents. A
dish of milk was 1 cent, three eggs for 1

cent. The dinner at tho inn, consisting
of soup, meat, roast, fruit, preserves and
wine, cost 27 kreutzor each, or loss than
11 cents apiece. Tho total expense of
lodging, bre:ikfast and dinner for the

amounted to 2 florins and 23
Earty or alwut 00 cents.

Rt. Elmo's Light.
Tho atmospheric delusion known ns

St Elmo's fire, or St. Elmo's light, gets
its namo from a curious old legend or

their played out garments and articicstney gt Adelelm, who, having started one
trill move cautiously. They will buy a lit- -

A night to visit the bishop

time

the

getting

WALTIB

prince

of Auvcrgue, lighted a candle to guide
him on tho way. It was wholly unpro-

tected by anything like a covering ; but,
notwithstanding tho fact that tho wind
blow furiously and the rain fell in tor-

rents, "it continued to burn with a
bright and steady flame. " The news of
this miraculous occurrence soon spread
in all Catholic countries and soon found
place In the monkish manuscripts, where
it was declared that the good Adelelm
must have really been attended by St
Elmo and his fire. St Louis Republic

C1LUHBT UUINK8 POINTEIO

rine Cider For Pale.
J list received, a new lot of fine cider at

Jamfs Lisa's.

Foit Sale Three six-roo- houses in
the Bollmann addition to Launum'
Apply to Edward Uhwtn.

Smokers, it you nave failed to And
cigar to suit you, try "Ileimllcb'
Crown," the bet to th market.

Our lodge room can be rented
moetlDgs on Saturday evenings.

HVKBT OLHUM.

Madame Smith, the clairvoyant, is still
in the city and be consulted at her
residence on Sixth street, oyer Sotlich'u
buildiDg.

Fesb milch cows lor sale, two or three
being Jerseys; also milk. Apply to
Ueorge Demaroif, Seventh street, Red
Jacket.

Have you tried Moeb'n Pro Patria
cigars? W orth 10 cents sold for 5 cents.
Stamped Pro Patria. A cold, sweet satis- -

flying smoke, (leorge Moebs& Co., man-

ufacturers, Detroit.

St. Ueorae's Ha l to Kent.
The St. George's Hall is to rent on yery

moderate terms on the following even
ings. Every Wednesday, every alternate
Thursday and three Fridava in each
month. For further particulars apply to
JohnJenkin, William Maynard, It. B.
Rule, trustees

Hammer Hi ?ee
Having received a fine stock of cloths.

suitable for spring and summer suitings,
I inyite an inspection. Saits made to
order, fit guaranteed and the prices very
low. Give me a call. M. Johnso.v,

tot

can

Oyer Bauer's Sample Room.

The bread and cake of the Bnperto
Bakery can be had at the following agen
cles: James Lisa's. Mrs, Hoekln's, Red
Jacket; Martin Kuan's, J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's. Calumet Village, and
Weisenauer's, Guilbaul's,Lake Linden. A

fresh supply la left at these agencies ever
day, and theprices are as low as the lowes

To nine Owner and Timber Con
tractor.

For sale, in Keweenaw county, about
750 acres of land, the standing timber
being cedar, hemlock and Norway.
Part of this land is on the shores o! Lake
Superior and about four miles from Boll
mann's lumber railroad. For particu
lars apply at the News office.

To Secret Societies and Others Wist
lug to Itent a Lodge Room.

The Temple of Honor lodge room is

vacant on Wednesday evenings
each week. Parties desiring to rent the
same may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of nonor and Temperance
No. 48, Calumet, Mich. Secretary's ad
dress. 2029 Calumet street.

Our great clearing sale for the next
thirty days, for cash only, to be sold at
50 per cent on each dollar, consisting of
dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes
ladies' and gent's furnishing goods. Call
early as it will be to your interest. The
Laurium Fair, next to the post office.

I. Feinbero & Co., Props.

t'pholeterer and OTatrenn Maker.
All kinds of upholstery work done on

short notice in a first-clas-s manner, and
cheaper than the cheapest. Carpets
cleaned, window draperies made, designed
and bung, awnings replaced, etc. Witn
ten years of experience, I solicit your pat-
ronage. All work guaranteed. Office
and shop at No. 451 Front street, Calu
met, Mich.

S. Mawrence's store will be sold In
siiie of thirty days, a stock of $5,000,
when he must get off the building, so call
at once and get your bargains at your
own price. It will be sold by auction
and private sahs every night and day
This stock includes ladies' goods, men
and boy's clothing and furnishing good

enps, etc. Don't miss this chance
of getting goods 40 ceii ts on the dollar
on the prices which you must pay e'se
where.

Please Take Notice.

We are pleased to tell you that we

make everything pertaining to the shoe-

maker's trade as cheap as ever from the
best quality of leather. "Men's boots or
shoes soled- - for 45 and 50 cents, ladies'
shoes soled for 85 and. 40 cents. We

have a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter snoes, ana our own mace snoe-pack- s,

which we will dispose or at very
low figures. Good work guaranteed.

Oker & Kemppalnex.
Fifth street, Red Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

Tfc rialandsrs
Mutual Fire Insurance company ol

Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganlsed In 1800 according to the laws of

the State of Michigan, will Insure proper
ty ol It member. Have paid fire loose
over 13,000 and dividends nearly f0,000
daring the last seven years to numbers
of five yean' standing. On the first day
ol this year the company bad 482 mem-bT- S.

$421,480 worth o! property
and f10.C68.54 in treasury. For

further particulars apply to the under-

signed. JoHir Blomqvbt, President.
Albx Lcnroircir, Secretary.
OSce, 448 Pint street, upstairs Red

Jtexst

u

W. A. Washbnrn Co. will sell eta re
duced rate all

Winter Goods
to make room for spring goods. Gentle

men 8 overcoats, ulsters and suitings
We have a large line ol

hildren's Suits
and cape coats to be sold at a sacri&rj

m January und

Come in and see wbat we can do
you. Money refunded n not s atistled.

W. A. WASHBURN GO.

HANCOCK. MICH.

McGLYNN BROS.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Of all kinds of brick and stone work.
Prices on application.

HANCOCK men.

n. n. tihe-tabue- s.

Passencer Trains on M. R. B. L
la effect December 29, 1906.

am pra pm Ly At p m p m
7.45 12.15 6.00.... Red Jacket 55.40 10.1S
7.61 12.21 5 06 Laurium 8.Z4 x.M 10. Of
7.57 12.27 6.12 Osceola 8.18 2.28 9.IS
8.3S 1.05 6.50 Hancock 7 40 1.50 9.SS
8.40 1.10 5.55 lloughton 7. JO 1.40 S.0S
ampmpmAr Lvpmpmam

Dally, t Dally except Sunday.

t

Passenger Trains on H. & C. T B.

In effect December 29, 1805.

t
ampmpmLv Arpmpmara
7.45 12.15 5.00.... Lake Lladen.... 8.20 2.30 .5
7.47 12.17 6.02 Linwood 8.18 2.28 S.6S
7.60 12.20 S li Unden . v.dv
7.55 12.25 6.10 iMills 8.10 2.20 9.48
8.04 12.34 Woodolde 8.01 2.11 .3
8.07 12. 37 5. 23 Dollar Hay 7. ft .

8.25 12. M 6.40 Hancock 7.40 1.60 9.1S
8.40 1.10 6.55 Houghton 7.30 1.40 9.0fi
am p in p m Ar Lv p m p m a m

Dally, t Dall? except SundaT.

0..S.S.

In effect January 31, 16(7.

TRAINS LEAVE
For Detroit and east daily, and

Kwen and intermeaiaie aiauons,
dally except Sunday..

For Chicago and Marquette.

am
8.30

5.05

6.19

&A.B.B.

Time Table:
HOUGHTON

the
9:00 a.m

.tj:: p. m

TRAINS ARRIVE HOUGHTCR

From Marquette Chicago and
Ewen 7 ;30p. m.

From Detroit and the east 7;Zt p. nu
Dally. tDallj except Bunday

For tickets, time tables and other Informs
lion apply to J. U. FORDj Ticket A

Clncago

m. Fan I liallroaa.

ia J9 a.

L

rebruary.

IwaiieB

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

P "Jfe7r. 1

CHICAQOvJ - y
i

s? w

SOLID TRAINS FAST TIM El
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

All coupon aitents on the Northern Peats
tula sell ilokeu via the Milwaukee Nona
trail. H. W. B. TTLKK,

OommerloUUAtt.UjDttbUo Kioa,
QCOKOI H. HKAITOKU,

Osaarai Paassnrey art., onoav
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